
January 13, 2021 
  
Dear Colleagues and Learners: 
  
As you may have heard on the news yesterday, to help curb the spread of COVID-19, the Ontario 
Government has declared a second state of emergency, and a stay-at-home order comes into effect on 
Thursday, January 14, 2021 at 12:01 a.m. 
  
As part of this state of emergency, new health and safety measures have been introduced by the 
Province. At this point, the provincial shutdown in our three campus communities has been extended 
until at least February 11, 2021. 
  
However, the provincial shutdown rules continue to allow our campuses to operate for select academic 
activities and services. (For more information, see these government workplace safety measures - page 
12). 
  
Since the original shutdown began on December 26, the College has been operating in strict adherence 
to the provincial shutdown rules. We continue to deliver academic programming remotely whenever 
possible and limited hands-on instruction. On-campus academic activities are limited to designated 
health programs (in groups of 50 or less) and other hands-on programs that can incorporate 10 or fewer 
persons in a given learning space. The government’s declaration of a provincial emergency on January 
12, 2020 has not changed these rules and the College is permitted to continue to operate in this fashion. 
We will continue to update the Algonquin community on any impact to college operations based on 
future guidance from the Province. 
  
The announcement does, however, underscore the importance of ONLY students participating in hands-
on instruction attending campuses and ONLY the authorized employees attending campuses to support 
these activities. Any students or employees not required to attend campuses should be following the 
provincial direction to stay home and only go out for allowable reasons. 
  
The Ministry of Colleges and Universities is expected to announce additional details on regulations 
today. We will continue to update the College community on any impacts to college operations. 
  
In addition, a follow-up communiqué from Chris Janzen, Senior Vice President, Academic can be 
expected by early next week. This will contain further information about academic planning for the 
Winter term and any additional adjustments required for on-campus learning activities. 
  
I know the constant adjustments related to the pandemic can feel exhausting. But it is vital that we 
continue to adhere to the latest health and safety guidelines from our governments and public health 
authorities. As always, I appreciate your ongoing cooperation, accommodation and patience. 
  
Stay safe and healthy everyone. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
 
  
Claude Brulé 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.ontario.ca%2Fen%2Frelease%2F59922%2Fontario-declares-second-provincial-emergency-to-address-covid-19-crisis-and-save-lives&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C93dd3fa887e440b6600408d8b7fa50f1%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637461633009135809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Lvi2VTtTgNyOhOE0j5iiiBfVBXBky4cRn7j8iZq3ysM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.ontario.ca%2Fmoh-enhanced-provincewide-shutdown-2021-01-12-v2.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C93dd3fa887e440b6600408d8b7fa50f1%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637461633009145802%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SJq%2BxdnGzPC73%2BVZstMf09z6o25yh2Qj1cwKwx0Q3QI%3D&reserved=0
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